
20 Brown Rd.  
Nottingham, PA 19362  

Sat. January 9, 2021 
9am Personal Property 

JOHN M. HESS AUCTION SERVICE     717-664-5238 or 877-599-8894     HESSAUCTIONGROUP.COM 

AY000253L     

Auction For:  Fred Crider NO BUYER’S PREMIUM 

Brass gone with the wind style oil lamp, large collection of marbles, early gas pump, large collection of ear-
ly refinished brass torches, selection of large ceramic roosters, early pictures and prints, large pitcher and 
bowl set, early brass table light with Embossed glass shade, Longaberger baskets, Antique wooden butter 
churn, butter paddle, early baskets, farm toys, Early dad‘s root beer crate, large selection of primitives in-

cluding crocs and Jugs , Fruit jars, egg baskets, early wooden wall phone, small early saddle, primitive tools, 
Glass pedestal covered cake plate, decorative glass and porcelain, early board games, Victorian hat pins 

and pin holders, quilts textiles and wall hangings, Christmas decorations, early pressed tin trucks and other 
toys, Art pottery, advertising tins, Hat boxes, primitive dairy supplies, early Ephemera, luggage, early wood-
en carts, several metal scooters, milk cans, apple butter stir stick, farm related hardware, wooden please, 

large implement wrenches, oil bottle carrier, Fort Bragg identification plate, several old bikes, spring wagon 
seat, unusual stone pillar with gate hinges and many more items of interest 

Furniture: Early softwood step back cupboard, Cherry slant top Queen Ann style writing desk, softwood dry 
sink, early dropleaf table, Victorian style marble top plant stand, early washstand, vintage carved double 
bed, ornately decorated oak dresser, wicker side chair and end table, mahogany three drawer and table, 

wicker three drawer chest of drawers, double bed and headboard, six drawer chest of drawers, two single 
beds, contemporary three drawer dresser, early oak dresser, large cedar chest, Samsung flatscreen TV, 12 

stackable plastic chairs, Eden pure electric heater, approximately 60 metal school desks 

*See reverse side  
for More Pictures* 



 

LENDERS 

Chris Karshin 
Fulton Bank 

717-682-0693 
CKarshin@fultonmortgage

company.com 
 

Dwight Rohrer 
First Citizen’s Community 

Bank 
717-572-1492 

ddroh-
rer@firstcitizensbank.com 

Megan Livengood 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-929-2208 
mlivengood@bihbank.com 

 
 

Marvin Charles 
MidAtlantic Farm Credit 

717-368-7387 
mcharles@mafc.com 

 
 

Dale Hershey 
Univest 

717-519-7077 
hersheyd@univest.com 


